Participants
From the 3 areas, 11 306 (3776 in the intensive intervention area, 3695 in the moderate intervention area, and 3835 in the control area) community residents, aged 40 to 74 years, were randomly selected by an age-stratified random sampling method from the Basic Resident Register, and 5540 individuals (49.0%) responded to the preintervention mailed survey. 13 Of 5509 individuals who agreed to participate in the postintervention survey, 3926 individuals responded to the postintervention mailed survey. In consequence, a response rate was 71.3% in total, 73.8% (1719/2329) in the intensive intervention area, 71.4% (1116/1562) in the moderate intervention area, and 67.4% (1091/1618) in the control area (P<0.001 for χ 2 test). Of these respondents, we excluded 915 (378 in the intensive intervention area, 279 in the moderate intervention area, and 258 in the control area) individuals who selected all 5 correct symptoms of stroke in the preintervention survey, 30 individuals who did not complete the selfadministered questionnaire by themselves, 6 individuals who selected all 10 items (including 5 decoys) as early stroke symptoms, and 241 individuals who had missing data. A total of 2734 individuals (1140 in the intensive intervention area, 804 in the moderate intervention area, and 790 in the control area) were included in the analysis.
Community Intervention
The community intervention was conducted by distribution of leaflets and booklets and by holding lectures. Leaflets and booklets were distributed to all homes in the intensive and moderate intervention areas. Contents of the leaflets and booklets are shown in Table 1 . In the intensive intervention area, we distributed leaflets 12× and booklets twice, and presented lectures 13× not only about the early symptoms of stroke, but also about the risk factors for stroke. In the moderate intervention area, we distributed leaflets and booklets once each, and presented lectures 5×. The control area did not receive any of these interventions.
Main Outcome Measures
In both pre-and postintervention surveys, a self-administered questionnaire was mailed to each participant. A closed-ended questionnaire included demographic information, social factors, history of disease, presence or absence of patients with stroke living close to the participants, and early symptoms of stroke. The questions on early symptoms of stroke consisted of 5 correct answers (sudden confusion or trouble speaking or understanding speech, sudden 1-sided numbness or weakness of the face, arms, or legs, sudden severe headache with no known cause, sudden trouble with walking, dizziness, or loss of balance or coordination, and sudden visual disturbances in 1 or both eyes) 14,15 and 5 decoy answers (sudden nasal bleeding, sudden increase in body temperature, sudden pain on left shoulder, numbness of both hands and fingers, and sudden difficulty in breathing) as multiple-choice items. Participants were asked to choose which of 10 listed symptoms were early stroke symptoms. The main outcome was the choice of all 5 correct symptoms of stroke in the postintervention survey among individuals who did not select all 5 correct symptoms of stroke in the preintervention survey.
A nationwide stroke campaign with newspaper advertisements about the early stroke symptoms by Advertising Council (AC) Japan was also conducted in the intervention period after the introduction of thrombolytic therapy with tissue-type plasminogen activator for cerebral infarction. In the postintervention survey, therefore, we asked participants whether they had seen the newspaper advertisements by AC Japan and adjusted for this as a confounding factor.
Statistical Analysis
Differences in demographic characteristics and knowledge of the early stroke symptoms among the 3 areas were determined using ANOVA for age and the χ 2 test for dichotomous and categorical data. Logistic regression analysis was used to estimate the multivariableadjusted odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for the correct choice of all 5 symptoms of stroke in the intensive intervention area and the moderate intervention area compared with the control area. Data were adjusted for age, sex, education (≤12 or >12 years), living alone (yes or no), history of stroke (yes or no), history of transient ischemic attack (yes or no), and presence or absence of patients with stroke living close to the participants in the pre-and postintervention surveys, and exposure to newspaper advertisements by AC Japan (presence or absence) in the postintervention survey. All data were analyzed using SPSS statistical software (version 19.0J; SPSS Japan Inc, Tokyo, Japan).
Results
A comparison of demographic characteristics among the 3 areas in the preintervention survey is shown in Table 2 . Education level (P<0.001), living alone (P=0.005), and presence of patients with stroke living close to the participants (P<0.001) differed significantly among the 3 areas. Age, sex, history of stroke, and history of transient ischemic attack did not differ significantly among the 3 areas. The knowledge of early symptoms of stroke among individuals in the preintervention survey is also shown in Table 2 . The numbers of correct answers selected did not differ significantly among the 3 areas. The numbers of incorrect answers selected differed significantly among the 3 areas (P=0.039). In the postintervention survey (Table 3) , ≈90% of participants correctly selected sudden speech problems and sudden 1-sided numbness or weakness as early symptoms, followed by sudden severe headache (72.8%) and sudden dizziness or loss of balance (63.8%). Furthermore, 33.3% of participants selected sudden visual problems. The symptoms sudden 1-sided numbness or weakness (P<0.001) and sudden severe headache (P<0.001) differed significantly among the 3 areas. The proportions of participants who selected all 5 correct symptoms were 22.8% in the intensive intervention area, 18.5% in the moderate intervention area, and 18.6% in the control area, with a significantly higher proportion in the intensive intervention area (P=0.011). The numbers of incorrect answers selected did not differ significantly among the 3 areas. In addition, in the postintervention survey, the proportions of participants who reported that they had participated in the lectures were only 3.3% in the intensive intervention area and only 2.4% in the moderate intervention area. The proportions of participants who reported that they had read newspaper advertisements about early symptoms of stroke 
Discussion
Ours is the first community-based study to survey not any household member but individuals, and to show an improvement in the knowledge of early stroke symptoms by public education, consisting of repeated distribution of leaflets and booklets to all homes among a general Japanese population. The intensive intervention area was 1.35× more likely to correctly choose all 5 stroke symptoms compared with the control area, with no difference seen in the moderate intervention area. Accordingly, frequent distribution of leaflets and booklets significantly improved the short-term knowledge of community residents about early stroke symptoms. Furthermore, the intensive intervention area had the highest response rate in the postintervention survey, although proportion of participants with education >12 years in the intensive intervention area was lower than in other areas. We think our intervention may also affect response rate in the intervention area irrespective of their education level. It has been reported that intermittent long-term intervention was effective in increasing the knowledge about early symptoms of stroke, but short-term intervention was less effective. 16 Multimedia campaigns are powerful for improving the knowledge about stroke, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] and nowadays there are many healthcare programs and news bulletins of recent medical breakthroughs on television. It can be possible to negotiate with the producers of these programs, but many television campaigns usually require content to be produced on a commercial basis, and are bound by audience ratings. In addition, the cost of educational multimedia campaigns using television and newspapers is expensive, 9, 10 so that it might be difficult to continue a multimedia campaign over a long time. However, the costs of leaflets and booklets can be reduced when they are distributed through monthly or weekly free official gazette of local municipalities, which often have space for health education for community residents. Therefore, the present study shows the usefulness of a practical long-term strategy to educate the population. In performing a long-term strategy, effective frequency and timing of distribution of leaflets and booklets should be considered. This study suggested that such community intervention should be performed more frequently than that in the moderate intervention area. Community residents, however, may skip the information of leaflets and booklets in the long-term intervention, and we should present these in a way that is not boring. Alternatively, it may be more feasible to conduct such intensive interventions according to seasonal increases of stroke incidence.
In previous studies, it was reported that 35% to 70% of participants had knowledge about the early stroke symptoms. 9, 11, 17 The discrepancy in the proportion of people with stroke knowledge between previous studies and the present study may be because of the difference in the definitions of having knowledge of stroke symptoms. In the present study, individuals with the knowledge were defined as those who selected all 5 stroke symptoms from 10 symptoms. However, in previous studies, the effectiveness of campaigns was assessed by the ability to name 2 early symptoms of stroke without being shown multiple-choice items. 9, 17 However, patients with stroke are unable to choose their own symptoms at the time of onset, and people should be aware of all the typical early symptoms of stroke. In addition, it has been reported that British people poorly recognized symptoms not included in the Face, Arm, Speech Test Time to call 999 campaign (leg weakness and visual symptoms) and indicated that this lack of the knowledge might lead to delays in hospital presentation. 18 Accordingly, the present study assessed improvements in knowledge on the basis of increase of the proportions of participants who correctly chose all 5 early symptoms from preintervention to postintervention surveys. Less severe symptoms, such as sudden dizziness or loss of balance and sudden visual problems, which were poorly recognized as in the British survey, should be emphasized in any long-term strategy to educate the population about early stroke symptoms.
There are several limitations in the present study. First, we only evaluated the effectiveness of the intervention by the improvement in short-term knowledge about early symptoms of stroke by intensive and moderate interventions; therefore, further study is necessary to assess the effectiveness by the behavioral changes of patients with stroke. For example, time from symptom onset to hospital presentation, the number of patients with stroke calling an ambulance, how soon bystanders called the emergency center after having noticed early symptoms, and the number of patients able to undergo intravenous thrombolytic therapy should be evaluated. Second, we did not evaluate exposure to mass media, such as television programs or newspaper articles about stroke. However, we surveyed participants who had read newspaper advertisements by AC Japan and adjusted for its effect in our multivariable model. We think that this represented a surrogate marker for exposure to mass media because those participants would likely be exposed to information by other mass media. Third, respondents may have been community residents who were relatively interested in stroke, such that the effects of intervention on knowledge of early stroke symptoms in a group not interested in stroke could not be determined. Fourth, closed-ended questions may provide the respondent with some prompt as to what the correct answer should be, 15 and, therefore, may have been likely to produce substantially higher identification of early stroke symptoms. Finally, the nationwide stroke campaign with newspaper advertisements by AC Japan may have influenced the knowledge of early stroke symptoms in the control area.
In conclusion, our findings suggest that intensive intervention comprising distribution of leaflets and booklets to all homes was effective in improving the short-term knowledge about early stroke symptoms, and was more effective than moderate intervention. The costs of leaflet and booklet distribution can be reduced by delivery in free official gazette issued by local municipalities. The findings of this study indicate that this would be an effective and practical long-term strategy to educate the general population. 
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